Life is Full of Choices

Customized apparel, gear and promotional
items to showcase any program

Awareness

Recruiting

Education

Fundraising

Awards &
Recognition

We’re Easy To Do Business With, Saving You Valuable Time.

Choose what you need, when you need it, customized for you.
Check out the flip side for a sampling of our products.

Like us on

Going a step beyond to provide more choices
Low Minimum Order Quantities

Online Ordering @ NationalServiceGear.org

National Service Gear fulfills even your smallest orders
quickly. Order single-quantity stock items, or have it
customized. Check NationalServiceGear.org for details.

Review products, make your selections (customized
or stock), determine pricing or receive a quote,
pay securely and contact customer service
all in one convenient online location.

Easy Customization
Add text (name, website, city, department, etc.) to
your customizable items online and review a proof
immediately. Logos are no problem either. Just send
us your vector art, and your logo will be added.

Quick Fulfillment
We get your order to you as quickly as possible. Stock
orders are fulfilled immediately, and custom orders can
be produced in as little as seven days in most instances.
Rush service is available for an additional charge.

Quality Guarantee
We stand behind the quality of our products, and orders are always checked for accuracy before shipping. Our helpful
customer service staff is available if you have any concerns with your order. Call toll free: (855) 444-0847.

With an endless possibility of product choices,
National Service Gear will be there for you
no matter what road you choose.

Giftcards

Proud to carry
Made In The USA products

ORDER NOW at
NationalServiceGear.org
Custom Embroidery

National Service Gear
445 South Curtis Road
West Allis, WI 53214
(855) 444-0847
NationalServiceGear.org

Or call (855) 444-0847 and help
Industries for the Blind, Inc.–Milwaukee combat the
approximate 70% unemployment rate of blind Americans.

National Service Gear is a brand of the not-for-profit IB Milwaukee
that provides employment and career advancement opportunities for
visually impaired Americans.

